
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fundraising Career Path 

Prepared by Name Surname 
Date 

Community & Events Manager 

 Relevant degree 

 Proven record in organistion profitable 

events 

 Project management 

 Budget management experience 

 Understanding of profit and loss 

 Public speaker 

 Experience of staff management 

Events Assistant 

 Educated to GCSE level at grade C or 

above in English and Maths (or equivalent) 

 Experience of creating and working with 

events 

 IT proficiency 

Treloar Enterprise & Patron 

Manager 

• Educated to GCSE level at grade 

C or above in English and Maths 

(or equivalent) 

 Fundraising experience 

 Project management 

 IT proficiency 

Major Donor Development Manager 

• Educated to degree level 

 Public Speaker 

 Proficient networker 

 Experience in fundraising from high net 

worth individual, corporate and major 

donors 

 Proven experience of raising 6 figure 

sums 

Head of Fundraising Development 

 Educated to degree level 

 Public Speaker 

 Confident networker 

 Proven experience of raising 6 figure sums from Trusts, 

Grants and Major Donors 

Fundraising Director 

Educated to degree level  

 Demonstrable track record of fundraising success 

Experience of managing a team 

 Experience of working with the media 

 Experience of development and implementation 

of marketing and communication strategies  

 Budgetary experience 

 Knowledge of fundraising law, practices and 

trends 

Liveries Manager 

 Educated to degree level 

 Previous Trust fundraiser 

experience 

 Budget management 

experience 

 Report writing experience 

Fundraising Administrator 

 Educated to GCSE level 

 Administration experience 

 Experience in working with 

databases 

Database Manager 

 Educated to GCSE level 

 Experience in database 

management 

 Knowledge of GDPR  

 Basic accountancy/budgeting 

experience  

Community Fundraiser 

• Fundraising or business related degree 

 Public speaking 

 Budget management experience 

 IT proficiency 

 Experience in community fundraising 

 Experience in event promotion 

Corporate Fundraiser 

 Educated to GCSE level at grade C or above in 

English and Maths (or equivalent) 

 Corporate Fundraising Experience  

● Confident Public Speaker and Networker 

Fundraising Officer 

● Educated to GCSE level 

● Experience in working with 

databases 

● Ability to interpret budgets 

● Administration experience 

● IT proficiency 

Trust Fundraiser 

● Educated to GCSE level  

● Confident public speaker and consummate 

networker 

● Experience of raising significant sums from grant 

making trusts 

● Ability to write excellent applications and reports 

to Trust and Grant giving organisations 

Progression Example 
 

Laura came to us as an Appeals Fundraiser on a one year temporary contract. Soon 

after she started it was apparently she had the potential to go far with the right 

support and guidance. Laura became our Events Coordinator and over the next few 

years she had introduced lots of new events and increased the events income. 

Laura was promoted to Community & Events Manager and now has an Events 

Assistant and Community Fundraiser under her direction as she continues her 

excellent work. 

 

“Treloar’s saw my potential and transferable skillset. Treloar’s has fully invested 
in my personal development enabling me to undertake several external courses. 

The support and opportunities have enabled me to progress my career and 
expertise.” 


